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TilE EFF I~CTIVEN ESS OF CUSTO MER SERVI CE POLI C IES ON INTENTIONS IN 
BUS I NESS-TO-CONSUI\1ER E-COMIVIERCE: A PSYCIIOLOGICAL CONTRACT 
PE RSPECTIV E 
\Ve t Slw , Pttl sburg Stale Unive rsi ty 
This .1· ru r~1 ' examin es rh e influ en ce of' 1·usrom er sen • ice policies Oil CO il .\'// m er purchase intelltioll s ill husill ess-ro-collsumer 
elecrro llic crJinm erce. Prior research .fil/(lings propose that pracritioners ca11 utili~e rh ese policies ro i11jluence c: usrom ers ' 
IHtrc lwse inrenrio 11s. Based on th e P.'J'Chological contracr th eory, this sltll~l ' cunducrs all ex p erim e111 rn exami11 e wheth er 
cu., l fll ll t'r service policies Call injluell ce CO ilSullt ers' inrenrions rh roug!t r!t eir p erceived p.,y c!t ological Cull tract Jll il!t rit e 
l'l' llrlors. The experimen t .finds r!tar a cusrom er call form psychological COiltra ct beliefs rvir!t a velldor based Oil th e 
vendor's cusromer sen •ice f!Oiicies. Th ese p.,ychological crmlracr belief.\· may influen ce purchase illlelllio ll s rhrough 
truslillg belief,·. These resu lts sh ould help IVCb vel/(lors rea li~e th e imporlallce of' custom er service policies alld impro ve 
th eir we!J .,~ire design strategies. 
INTRODUCTION 
I he US Ce nsus 13ut-cu u es tnnat ed th at online retail sales 
\\ere abn ut $ 136 . ..J btllt un, \\ lueh onl y accounted lo r ~ . 9 
pctcc nt of tnla l rcta tl sa les 111 ~007 (US Ce nsus Bureau , 
2007 ) I ht s antnunt ts far lcs~ th an bus t ness analys ts had 
hoped bus tllCSS- ttl-CO nSUlll Cr (13 2(' ) c-CO llllllercc \\'O uid 
rC<t Lh s tnce tt s tncc pt ton. !·o r c.xa !llplc, Fores ter Resc:u ch 
predt cted 111 ~000 that 13~C c-co mmcrce \\'Ould reach $3 
trtllton by ~001 (!' han & Stata , ~00 ~ ) - Researchers attnbutc 
lack of" tru st as one reason for consutnns' re lu ctance to 
purchase onltne (l lo ff"man , No vak ~Pera lt a, 1999) . 
Resea rch res ult s show th:ll to incrca-;e :t web \'c tld or's 
trust\\Urtluncss, th e web vc: ndnr needs to dcnw nstrak tis 
f"u J(j IJn H.:llt abtltt tes, bcncvo JcnCC towa rd CO II Slllll ers and 
illll').!i ll ) llll(S c!Cl!OIIS (B hatta Lhel'jee. :2002; Ja n ·enpaa. 
lt ac ttn ' k) & Vttalc, 2000; McKni ght, Clmudhury & 
l..:aLJnai , ~002 a , b) . 
, \ \\'Ch ve nd or ma y acht evc tht s g11a l though ca re full y 
dcs tgncd \ICb s ttc (Clc fcn, Kurahanna & St t·aub , ~003) . 
Sugges ted tmportant des tgn c lements tnc lu de cu-; tomcr 
sen• tcc poltcies, third part y ce tiificatio tt se~Js. and advanced 
enct ypt ton tcchn olog tcs ( l'avlou. :200~ ; Pa vlou & 1 C fen, 
:2002 ). ' I he focus o f tht s resea rch ts o n customer se rv ice 
j)llltCtes. 'J hen.: arc seve ra l types o f CUS!Olll CI scrvtce 
pn ltc tcs· customer satt s l~tc t i o n po ltcy, product return 
pultctcs, prt \'acy poltcy, and product shtpping po li cy. The 
L'\ tqcncc or these po lt c tcs shnu ld tncrca SL' consumer trust on 
.1 \\L'h \cndor. l lowevcr, there ts no spcc tl't c c tnptrt ca l 
e\'Jdett ce, e tt he r fro m survey s tudi es o r fro m cx pcn ment 
studt es, to sho w th cll these po lt c ics could actu:il ly contribute. 
1 hts ratscs the questi on that whe th er custo mer scrvtcc 
po ltc tcs can be usc f'ultn influenc ing consum er online 
beh:l\ 10 1 s. 
!'Ius tcsearch propose,; th at th e psycho log ica l co nt ra ct 
tlll'nrv can be used to ana lyze th e e ffecti ve ness o f customer 
se 1y 1 ~·c polic tes. 1 he psyc holog ical contrnct theo ry proposes 
tkll psyc holog ical co nt ract. i.e. pe rce ived htnding agreement 
het\\l.:c n ent tlt cs 111 a rclationshtp. co uld s ign tfl cant ly 
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influence each entit y's intenti ons and behav iors, parti cul arly 
in the orga ni zati onal co nt ex t. Form al, written doc uments, 
such as ex isting po lic ies , protocols, and actu al cont racts, are 
import an t so urces o f psychologica l contrac t. In B2C e-
commcrce , customer service po li c ies arc used to spec ify 
what kind o f products an d se rvices ea n be ex pec ted from a 
parta;ular \' 11 ve ndor. It mi ght he possible th at these 
po li cies may induce psycholog tca l contract be li efs, and 
subsequentl y these psycho log icnl contract be li efs may 
influence custoni cr int ent ions. T hi s in ves ti gati on is 
p:trti c ul:~r l y tmport ant to prnctit ioncrs because they can 
eas ily inlp rove the ir customer scn rice polic ies if' the c fl'ec t o r 
th ese po lt c tcs on consumer in tentions is tndcccl v:~ l id . 
Othcrwtse, web ve ndors wo uld be be tt er o lT to in ves t their 
capt tal tn o ther areas o r the ir bus t ness. 
The rest o f th e paper tS orga ni zed as fo ll ows : first, 
current research res ult s about psycho log ica l co ntract is 
rev iewed, nnd a resea rch model is proposed based on the 
psyc holog tc:tl contract theory; second. results from the 
ana lys ts of data ga th ered through an cx pertm cnt is 
prese nt ed; and , third , di sc uss ion, contri bu tt ons and 
lim itati ons of thc resea rch :~re pn.:sent cd. 
LITERATURE RI£V II£\V 
l' syc ho l og i c :~ l co ntract is de fi ned as perce ived mutu ::d 
obligat ions between two entiti es, such as an employee and 
an employer (Rousseau and Tij onwa la, J99i\ ). Thi s beli e f is 
ge nerall y fo rm ed in an exchange rc l :~ t i o n s ht p when one 
p::nt y mak es a pro mise and another party accepts it. T here 
arc tWO typeS of' psycholog ica l contract, transJc ti onaJ 
ps ychologica l contract and rela ti ona l psyc hologica I co ntr:~ c t. 
Transacti onal psyc holog ica l co nt r:lc l is about pcrcc ivccl 
mutual obli ga tt ons in a tangible contr:l etu al relati onship . 
Rein ti ona! psycholog ica l contract is abo ut perceived 
rec iproca l, mutu :~ l obli ga tions generated based on intangible 
ag rcc t ~l e nt s " that ca nn ot be ca refull y scri pted, concrete, or 
f~nna li zab l c" (13undcrson, 200 1). In organi zati onal cont ex t, 
contractual agreements ma y inc lucl c actu al documentation 
about perfo rm ance requ irement s ;.~nd eva luati on, job 
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securit y, training, co mpensati on and promotion, and 
intangible agreements may inc lude workplace verbal 
communi cations and o rgani za ti onal practices (Rousseau , 
1989). Therefo re, psyc holog ica l contrac t focus on perce ived, 
rec iproca l mutual ob liga ti ons between two parti es and could 
ex ist without a fo rmal co ntrac t (Robi nso n & Rousseau , 
1994). 
The found ation o f psyc hologica l co ntrac t is mutualit y, 
which means one pa rt y of the exc hange re la ti onship be lieves 
that there is a mutual unders tanding regarding each other' s 
respons ibilities and obliga tio ns (Roussea u, 200 I) . This 
mutual understanding ca n be developed from three unique 
o rganiza ti onal sources (Roussea u, 1995). The first source is 
from a person 's co lleagues, such as recruite rs, teammates 
and superv iso rs. These co ll eagues m::t y co mmuni ca te certa in 
organi za ti ona l nonns, procedures and practi ces to the person 
either explic itl y o r impl ic itl y. The seco nd so urce is from the 
person' s da il y observa tio ns of the workpl ace. T hese 
observations m::t y fo rm sa li ent be li e fs about an 
organi za tion's obligati o ns. The third source is fro m an 
o rgani za ti on's fo rmal rul es and regul at ions rega rding 
employment , inc luding va rious emp loyment po lic ies. 
The resea rch on psycho log ica l contract primaril y 
focuses on employer-employee's rec iproca l re la ti onships in 
an o rga ni za ti on, espec ia ll y in a psycholog ica l contract 
breach contex t. !f an e mployee be li eves th at the empl oyer 
did no t mee t its ob li ga ti ons, the empl oyee would co ns ider it 
as a comrac t breach. T hi s co ntrac t breach could j eo pardi ze 
the employment re la ti onship . Empiri ca l results have shown 
tha t psycho log ica l co ntract is re la ted to o rgan iza tional 
c iti zenship behavio r, such as advocacy parti c ipat ion, helping 
and func ti ona l parti c ipa ti on (Coyle-S hapiro , 2002), j ob 
sa tis fa cti on (Cava nugh & oe , 1999), mood (Co nway and 
Briner, 2002) and trust (Rob inson, 1996). In fo rmati on 
sys tem resea rchers beg in to adop t psycho logica l contrac t as 
a new perspecti ve in exam ining rec iproca l re latio nships in 
the IT indus try , parti cul arl y in out so urc ing and online 
marketpl aces. In IT outsourc ing, perceived outso urc ing 
success is signifi ca ntl y re lated to a suppli er 's pe rceived 
ob liga ti ons, such as c lea r authorit y struc tures , e ffec ti ve 
human capita l management, knowledge trans fers and 
building effecti ve interorgani za ti onal tea ms (Koh, Ang & 
St raub , 2004). In o nline marke tplaces , Pavlou and Gcfcn 
(2005 ) found tha t a v io la tion of psyc ho logical co ntrac t coul d 
reduce bo th a bidder 's trust in the co mmunit y of sell ers and 
the bidder' s transaction intenti ons. It remains to be seen 
whether the psycho log ica l co ntract perspecti ve can be 
applied in B2C e-co mmerce contex t. 
In B2c e-co mmerce, web vendo rs freq uentl y make 
promi ses in the ir cus to mer service po li c i c~, such as" I 00% 
sa ti s fac ti on guarantee," fu ll re fund , qualit y produc ts, 
pro tection of privacy, and co rrect produc t info rmation, e tc. 
These promises are usua ll y prominentl y disp layed on these 
vendors' websites. O nce aware o f these pro mi ses, consumers 
may form be lie fs tha t the web vendors w ill fulfill the ir 
ex plic it obligations spec ifi ed in the ir own po li c ies or impli c it 
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ob liga ti ons which ma y be based o n consumers' expe rience 
with o ther vendors and/or feedbacks from o ther cus to mers. 
Thi s research proposes that these be li efs constitute a 
psycho logical co ntract between a web vendor and a 
customer. In o rga ni za ti onal resea rch contex t, psyc ho log ica l 
contract could have s ignifi cant influence on an empl oyee's 
long term co mmitment to an o rgani za tion. In 8 2C e-
comm erce co ntex t, a custo mer 's psycho logical co ntrac t may 
have s ignifi ca nt influence on the custo mer' s int enti on to 
purchase from a web vendor. A breach o f thi s psyc ho logica l 
co ntrac t would likel y reduce the customer 's intenti on to 
purchase from the web vendo r. 
Hypo th esis I: A custo mer co uld ge nera te 
psycholog ica l contrac t with a web ve ndor based on 
the ve ndor' s custo mer service po li c ies . 
Hypothesis 2 : A custo mer 's psyc ho logica l co ntrac t 
wil l have s ignifi cant e ffec t o n the customer 's 
pu rchase intenti ons towa rd a web vendo r. 
Tru ting beli e fs a re de fin ed as a trus te r 's speci fi c be li e fs 
about a trustee's "compete nce (abilit y o f the trus tee to do 
what the truste r needs) , benevo lence (trus tee caring and 
moti va ti on to ac t in the tru ster' s inte res ts) , and integrit y 
(trustee ho nesty and pro mi se keeping)" (McKnight. 
Choudhury & Kacmar, 2002a, p. 337) . These be liefs reflec t 
the tru ster 's sa li ent , subjec ti ve assessments o f the s itua ti on 
and the tru ster 's interac ti o n w ith the trustee (Ba & Pav lou, 
2002) . T hese assess ments re ll ec t a mutua ll y bene fi c ia l 
re la ti onship be tween the trus te r and the trus tee. The essence 
o f psycho logica l co ntract is the reci proca l unders tand ing o f 
the ob li ga ti on betwee n two parti es. \V hen there is such an 
understandi ng in place, it shoul d have significan t impact on 
a custo mer's be li e fs abou t whe ther a web vendor wou ld ca re 
Jbou t it s customers ' we ll be in g by fu lfil lin g its pro mi ses. 
There fo re, the impac t o f psychologica l co ntrJ ct and t!l.l sting 
be li efs is hypothes ized as be low. 
Hypothesis 3 : A c usto me r's psycholog ical co ntrac t 
will have s ignifi ca nt e ffec t on th e custo mer's 
trusting be liefs to wJ rd a web vendor. 
Beca use o f th e ample empirical evidence fo r the 
re la tionship be tween bchJ vio ralmJcntions Jnd trusting 
be lie fs, it is no t the focus o f thi s reseJ rch to reconfirm these 
re!Jtionships. However, the va lida ti on of a proven 
re la tio nship could provide add itional evidence of 
no mo logica l va lidit y fo r the mode l. Fu r1hcrmore, the 
proposed resea rch mode l e mphasi zes the s ignifi ca nt , 
add itio nal inllucnce o f psyc ho log ica l co nt r::r c t on int enti on 
beyo nd that o f trusting be li e fs . The v::t lida ti on of the 
s ignifi ca nt re lati onshi p be tween trus ting be li e fs and 
behavio ral intentio ns co uld provide the base to whi ch the 
inllue ncc o f psycho logica l co ntract w ill be co mpa red to. 
This compari so n may show psyc ho log ica l co nt rac t 's unique 
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and s ig ni fi cant influence o n behaviora l intenti o ns. 
T here fo re, the Impac t o f tru sting be liefs on behavio ra l 
intenti o ns is hypo thes ized as be low: 
ll ypot hrsis 4 : A cus tomer ' s tru sting be li e fs w ill 
have a s ignifi ca nt effect o n th e cus tomer ' s trus ting 
int e nti o ns toward a web ve ndor. 
Jouma l of Gus incss & Leadership · Resea rc h. Practice and Teac hing 
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See F ig ure I for a graphica l depic ti on of the proposed 
mode l and hypotheses. 
Figure I: Proposed Resea rch Mod e l 
Customer 'en ·icc 
Policies 
I l l Psycholog ica l 
Co ntrac t 
1\IETJIODOLOGY 
Much IS e-commercc resea rch re li cs o n survey data to 
c\'<t luat c the e ffec ti veness o f th e webs tt e des ign fea tures. 
A ltho ugh thi s approach is e ffecti ve in term s o f revea ling 
w he ther webs ite des ign fea tures are assoc ia ted w ith people's 
behav io ral di spos itions, it ts hard to provid e ca usa l evidence 
abou t w he ther these des ign fea tures wou ld indeed make the 
diffe rence and by how much. As a result , practiti o ne rs are 
usuall y le ft wi th vague a nd less act io nab le s ugges ti ons, 
whic h wo uld limit the co ntri buti o ns of these s tudi es. Si nce 
prC\' tous researc h suggests po tentia l influe nce fo r custo mer 
se rvi ce po licies, this resea rch fo ll o ws the SOR (sti m ul i-
o rgan ism-respo nse) fram ework, w hic h impli es a pe rson 's 
behavio ra l response is the direct res ult o f the in tem al 
o rga ni sm tri ggered by a se t o f s timuli , a nd ad opts an 
ex pcnmc nt approach to verify customer serv ice po li c ies' 
po tentia l influence. 
T he ex perime t~ t des ign is a be tween subj ect ex periment. 
Experiment pa rti c ipants were rando ml y ass igned to o ne 
ex perim ent co nditio n. Co mpared w ith the w ithin subj ects 
ex perime ntal des ign, be twee n subj ec ts des ig n has severa l 
ad vantages. firs t, ass igning subj ects ra ndoml y into different 
80 
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expe rim ent co nditio ns ca:1 e liminate man y int em al va lidit y 
threa ts (Cook & Ca mpbe ll , I 979) . Va ri o us so luti ons ca n be 
used to deal wi th interna l va li dit y threa ts whi ch can ' t be 
c lim in :ll ed by rnndo mi za tio n. Second , the re is less o f a 
menta l work loJd fo r part ic ipants. A w ithin subj ect design 
co uld eas il y induce task re lated emo ti o ns J nd there fo re, 
co ntJm ina tc th e expe rim ent. 
Produc t shipp in g and re turn po licy were man ipul ated to 
e li c it custo me rs' psycho log ica l contracts w ith the web 
vendo r. A fake o nline sto re se lling d ig ita l cJmcras was set 
up fo r the ex pe riment. The ex perime nt task is to shop fo r a 
di g ita l camera . The d ig ita l cJ mcra was chosen because o f its 
growing popul arit y. The experiment we bs ite has a c lea r 
shipping po licy, incl udin g info nm tio n abo ut shipping 
charges, backo rd ers , pa ckag in g, ca rrie rs. It a lso has a leni ent 
return po licy (30 days re turn) . T he co ntro l webs ite has a 
bri e f shi pping po li cy, lac king the de ta il s in the experime nt 
cond iti o n, and a stri c t rc tum po li cy (7 dJys re turn). Bo th 
webs ites were des igned s imil ar ly, such as headings, produc t 
descriptio ns, buttons and the ir pos itio ns, ima ges (s izes and 
pos it io ns) and co lo rs etc. The naviga ti o n struc ture o f these 
we bsit es wo ul d et ll ow a partic ipan t to search for a pa rticul ar 
produc t thro ugh a sea rch func tio n o r thro ugh produc t 
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ca tego ries. The partic ipants can then browse product 
information and proceed to the check out page. 
Experiment partic ipants were undergrad uate students 
enro lled in a southeas t uni vers ity. Us ing co ll ege s tudents as 
parti c ipants is deemed appropri a te beca use they a re fa mili ar 
wit h the online shopping envi ronments (McK ni ght , 
Choudhury & Kacmar, 2002a, b). Upon a iTi ving at a lab, 
each parti c ipant was rand oml y ass igned to one o f the two 
experiment conditi ons, and was asked to log into the 
worksta ti ons. A ll the wo rks ta ti ons had the sa me hardware 
and so ftware confi gura ti ons, inc ludin g co mputers, monito rs. 
keyboards o r mouse. Parti c ipants co uld co mpl e te the task a t 
the ir own pace, and upon com p le ti on, were as ked to 
co mple te an online questionna ire about the ir be li e fs towa rd 
the web vendor and the ir purchase intenti ons. T he 
ex periment too k about 30 minutes to fi ni sh, inc ludin g the 
time to answer the survey qu esti ons. 
The instruments fo r psyc ho log ica l co ntrac t and tnts t a re 
chosen from ex istin g litera ture, and are modifi ed fo r thi s 
research. Psycho log ica l co ntrac t is measured by lo ur items. 
they a re: " thi s s to re will ship me th e ri g ht produc t,'' " thi s 
sto re will provide the bes t qu <I Iit y produc t to me," ·' It is thi s 
sto re's responsi bi lit y to pro tect its custo mers' bes t inte res ts. " 
and " thi s sto re will trea t it s customer ri ght. " T hese it ems a re 
based on a customer 's ex pecta ti on of a ve nd or's ob liga tions, 
and a re in line w ith the items used in Dyne and Ang ( 1998) 
and Coy le-S hJpiro (2002). Tntstin g be li efs were measu re 
wit h s ix items, " thi s sto re provides good serv ice," " thi s sto re 
is hones t," '' thi s store is predi c tab le,'' '' this sto re ca res about 
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customers , .. " this s to re is open and recepti ve to customer 
needs" and ·'overa ll . this s to re is trus two rthy." Purchase 
intenti on is measured w ith three items, "I wo uld use my 
c red it ca rd to purchase fro m this sto re," " I am very li ke ly to 
prov ide thi s sto re w ith my pe rso nal inform ;:lti on" and " I 
intend to purchase a di g it a l ca mera fro m th is web s to re." 
RESU LTS 
A to ta l of 69 subj ects part ic ipa ted in the ex periment , 
with 62% men and 38% wo men. Most o f the respo ndent s are 
between 20 to 23 yea rs o ld , and arc fami lia r wit h the In terne t 
and B::!C c-co mmerce. Parti c ipant s mostly usc the ln tcmet to 
purchase C Os, co ncert ti cke ts, tex t boo ks, and c lo thing from 
vari ous nline sto res. 
T he manipul a ti on check fo r th is ex perimen t is perceived 
cont ro l. C ustomers pre fe r perso nal con tro l when they dea l 
with se lf-serv ice tec hno log ies ( Lee & 1\ lb way, 2002; 
Faranda , 200 I). In B2C e-comm ercc, making custo mers 
aware o f a sto re ' s po li c ies about it s produc ts and services 
co uld be one way to make cus to mer feel in co ntro l. Postin g 
cus to mer service po lic ies makes the process transparent to 
customers who are eager to know how th ey w il l be treated, 
how the ir prod uc ts w ill be shipped , and what to do if 
so meth ing is wrong . All of these could red uce the ir current 
fee lings o f fear, worry o r dread over what mi ght happen in 
the futu re. Tab le I shows the result s o f th e mJnipu lati on 
check and indi ca tes the manipula ti o n is sa ti s fac tory. 
Table I: Res ult s of 1\ Janipul ati on Check 
Des ign 1\Janipulations Treatment N 
Group 
Perce ived Contro l Ex periment 35 
Co ntro l 34 
T he first step in va lida tin g the s truc tura l Jssurance 
model is to exa mine the co nvergent and d iscrim inan t 
va lidity o f the construc ts. T he va liditi es a re exa m ined 
through the princ iple co mponents analys is (PCA) (Hair, 
Anderson, T a tham & Blac k, 1998). Co nverge nt va li d it y ca n 
be es tab lished if the sca les fo r each co ns tmct wo uld indeed 
measure the ir des igna ted cons tmct but no t o ther co nstmcts. 
The results from PCA (Tab le 2) show tha t three fac to rs with 
an e igenva lu e g reate r than I arc ex trac ted, and these fa c to rs 
can ex pla in 78% o f the to tal var iance. T hese three fa cto rs 
co rrespond well to the intended fa c to r stru ctu re o f s tru ctu ra l 
8 1 
l\1eJ n I\'! can Signifi ca nce 
Difference Leve l 
5.30 0.53 * 
4.77 
ass ur<Ince. Every item loads on its intended co nstruc t (>0.68) 
w1th no cross loadings g rea ter th an 0 .50. T he intem al 
co ns is tency re li abi lit y is assessed by ca lcui<Itin g Cro nbach' s 
a lpha:; . All of the construc ts' C ro nbach's a lphas are greater 
than the 0 .70 minim um thresho ld proposed by Nu nnall y 
( 1978). 
Table 3 shows the ex periment resu lt s on psyc ho logica l 
co ntract. T he results ind ica te tha t the ex istence of customer 
service po li cy could induce psycho log ica l co ntrac t, 
there fo re, hypo thes is I is supported . 
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Table 2: P.-incipal Component Factor A nal ys is ResuHs 
Trusting Psychological Purchase 
Be li efs Co ntract Intentions 
ptrustJ 0.82 
ptrust4 0.76 
ptrust I 0.7 1 







pi I 0.88 
pi2 0.85 
pi ] 0.69 
Eigen v::liues 7.84 1.23 1.06 
Cronbach Alphas 0.96 0.83 0.83 
Table 3: Res ult s on Ps yc holo g ical C ontr .. _t 
Ex per im ent N Mea n 
Group 
Psycho log ical Ex penmenl 35 5.50 
contrnct 
Control 34 4.6 1 
The res t of the hypotheses arc ann lyzed by usmg AMOS 
6.0. a Structural Eq uati on Modeling so ft w:u e package. The 
J'i na l nnalyzc res ults arc shown in Figure 2. Model fit 
stati sti cs (d isc repancy rati o, 1.05; AGFI , 0.84; Crl , 0.99; 
NFI, 0.94; RMSEA, 0.027) indicate that the modcllit s the 
da ta adequately. The va lue of R.M SEA is below the 
recommend ed guidelines (0.08) for a good fit. Figure 2 
shows that while psycholog ica l contract has s1gni fi cant 
re lati onship with trustin g be li efs (hypoth esis J supp01 ed) , 
1ts 1nfl uence on purchase intentions is completely medi ated 
by trusting beli efs (hypothes is 4 is also support ed bu t not 
hypothes is 2 ). The ex istence o f psycholog ical co ntract can 
ex plain 72% or the tota l va ri ance o f tru sting be li e fs, and 
6 I 'Yo of the tota l vari ance o f trusting in tentions is ex plained 
by trusting bc li e l's. A competing model, us ing perceived 
use fu lness and perce ived ease of use along with trusting 
be li e [<; as prcd1 ctors, is analyzed to examine whether a 
model with these two we ll resea rched constructs could fit the 
data bett er and ex plain more va ri ance in purchase intentions 
than the proposed model. Res ults show that the competing 
model has a wo rse fit (R.MSEA , 0.075) th an th e proposed 
model and the in fl uence of usefuln ess and ease o f use on 
intent ions arc completely mediated by trusting beli efs. 
Perceived use fu lness can onl y ex pl:lin about 2 1% o f the 
S td . S td . l\1ean S ig ni ficance 
Deviation Error difference Level 
82 
1.03 0. 17 0.84 ** 
1.3 7 0.24 
va riance in tru sting be li e fs . Add itional va ri ance expl ained 
the competing model onl y increases by 0.0 I J . 
D ISCUSS IO N AND C O TRIBUTION 
This resea rch adopts psycholog ical contract theory to 
justi fy psycholog ica l contract could exist in B2C c-
co mmcrcc cont ex t and its signifi ca nt influence on 
customers ' trusting beli e fs. Additi onall y, this resea rch uses 
an ex periment to verify the s ignifi cant relati onship between 
commercial enteqJri se webs ites' pri vacy and securit y 
poli c ies and consumers' online purchase intentions 
(M iyazaki & Fernandez, 200 1). The success of e-commerce 
lies in how well web vendors can persuade customers to 
trust the vendors and subsequentl y make product purchases. 
T he analysis o f thi s ex periment shows that web vendors can 
inOuencc consumers' tru sting intention through care full y 
craft ed customer serv ice polic ies. However, man y web 
vendors tend to concentrate on other business practi ces, such 
as aestheti c interface des ign, the effi c iency o f order 
process ing and effecti ve in ventory management. Service 
poli cies o ft en receive less attention whi ch leads to many 
customer service poli cies limited in content or just in 
standard form . T hi s research shows customer service 
polic ies indeed play an import ant role in a customer's 
5
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decis ion process. C usto mer service po lic ies that a re generi c 
o r limited in content may no t be use ful in bui lding 
consumers ' percepti o n o f we b vendo r qu a lit y ( Li ao & 
Cheung, 200 I) . There fo re, web vendo rs need to focus more 
o n improving the ir custo mer service po li c ies. C us to mi zed 
custo mer servi ce po li c ies sho uld be easy to loca te, 
enfo rceab le and verifiable . We b vend rs sho uld Jb ide by the 
guarantees they e ndo rse; o therw ise, a b reach o f trus t co uld 
Joumal o r Business & Leadership : Resea rch, Practice and Teac hin g 
2008. Vo l. 4 , No . 2, 78-84 
ensue. Psycho log ica l contract breach wou ld be detrimenta l 
to a we b vendo r ' s image and bo tto m line . A nother 
c ntributio n is tha t thi s stud y answers the ca lls to further 
exa mine the nature o f consum er trust mec hanism in the B2C 
e-co mmc rce contex t thro ugh manipul ations o f a vendo r's 
webs it e a ttributes (Mc Kn ight , C ho udhury & Kac mar, 2002a , 
b) . 
Figure 2: Results of th e Proposed R esea r ch Model 
Psyc ho logica l Co ntrac t 
0 8~ 1 .' Trus ting Be lie fs 
R2 : 0.72 
Purchase Intenti o ns 
R2 : 0 .6 1 
Ll i\ IITATIO N A ' I) C O NC L US IO N 
The first limit ati o n is th J t th e anJ iys is result s arc based 
o n da ta co ll ected from o ne ex periment. dditi o na l da ta 
ana lys is is necessa ry t re pli cate the findtng s. The second 
lim ita ti n o f the pro posed resea rch mode l is tha t this 
resea rch does n t tn ve -ti ga te the effec t o f co ntmgcncy 
constructs such as trus t pro r en. tty o r n sk pro r ensny. 1\ 
c loser exa mina tt o n o f the mode ra ttng inlluence o f these 
construc ts coul d pro , ·idc a ri cher und e rs tand tng of 
psycho log ica l contrac t. The third lim tt att o n is th Ji th is 
research doc no t tn ves tt ga tc th e pos. tbilit y that th e o ther 
impo rt ant interveni ng co n tru c ts mi ght be o mitted fro m the 
mode l. ll owever, thi s mt ght no t be a s tgnt fi ca nt 1ssue g ive n 
that over 60% o f the va ri ance o f trus ttn g tnlenti on can be 
ex pl a ined by tru. ttng be lt e fs and psyc ho log ica l co ntrac t. 
ns 
This paper exa mines whe ther cus tomer scrvtcc po li c tes 
can be e ffec ti ve 111 inllucnc ing custo mer Intenti o ns thro ugh 
an ex periment. and adopts the psyc ho log ica l co ntrac t theo ry 
to ana lyze the unde rlini ng psycho log tcal mec hani sm of 
custo mer service po lic tcs . The surpo rttng res ult from th ts 
research coul d further o ur und e rs tand tn g of o nl ine co nsum er 
trust. Practitio ne rs ca n a lso bene fit from th is stud y 111 te rms 
o f building cu tomer trus t thro ugh ca re full y des igned 
custo mer service po li c ies. 
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